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Abstract 
This paper gives a novel idea of application of fuzzy based UPFC controller for Reactive Power compensation in an 
isolated hybrid system and also discusses the improvement of stability in the hybrid system. For detailed analysis a small 
signal linear model of the hybrid wind- Diesel- tidal model is considered with different loading conditions.The reactive 
power compensation and stability analysis have been thoroughly analysed by a UPFC Controller. A fuzzy logic controller is 
designed to tune the parameters of UPFC controller. Simulation result shows that the system parameters attend steady state 
value with lesser time and complexities. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
Peer-review under responsibility of organizing committee of the 3rd International Conference on Recent Trends in 
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Nomenclature 
P,QIG/DDPMG    
Real Reactive power IG/DDPMG K , Kva  
Exciter Gain,Gain Energy  loop 
PSG QSG  
Real Power, Reactive Power- SG T , T , Tr sa  
Exciter ,rising, settling time cnst. 
EM , ΔEM  Electromagnetic energy and small change of Energy.(DFIG) Xd
'Xd  
Direct axis reactance of SG 
under steady state and  transient  
ΔQUPFC  Reactive generated by UPFC Δα   Phase angle -Compensators 
ΔQCOM  Reactive Power - Compensator. ΔEq  
Incremental Change in Internal 
Armature Voltage 
K K K  A, E, F    
Gain Constants of Voltage 
Regulator, Exciter, Stabilizer. 
ΔEfd   Change in the Voltage of the Exciter 
ΔV Incremental Change in Voltage η  Performance Index  
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1.Introduction 
 
 
Standalone hybrid power systems are small power systems located at remote places to cater the local power 
demands of those particular places which are situated far away from the main grid. Generally two or more 
renewable sources are combined to form a hybrid system where shortage due to one source is compensated by 
the other. [1]-[2]. Wind Diesel systems are commonly used as hybrid system in which a diesel generator works 
as a backup with a wind turbine to provide power to remote places. Normally Synchronous generators are 
preferred as Diesel Generator and SCIG/DFIG/PMIG are preferred in Wind Turbine for an better performance 
and for their  rugged characteristics [3]-[5].In a wind–diesel-tidal hybrid system consisting of  both 
synchronous generator and Induction generator, the Induction generator needs  reactive power and is mostly 
provided by the Synchrous generator. But the supplied reactive power is not sufficient and it creates gap 
between the demand and supply of reactive power. This gap leads to problems like voltage fluctuation and 
instability Generally capacitor banks are utilised to compensate reactive power in the power system. As 
renewable like wind is unpredictable and loads are constantly changing fixed capacitors cannot meet the 
challenge to compensate reactive power. [7]-[8].The challenges of power quality issues like voltage instability 
and reactive power compensation are generally met by the use of  FACTS(Flexible AC Transmission System) 
devices [9]-[10]. 
SVC, STACOM and other FACTS devices are used to compensate the reactive power of the power system. 
They are extensively used for voltage and angle stability studies in power system. Management of reactive 
power has become an important aspect of hybrid power system and absence of reactive power forces the system 
to go through a wide voltage variations and lots of fluctuations. Many a times UPFC has been projected as a 
reactive power compensating device in several literatures. This work proposes an FUZZY based UPFC 
Controller for reactive power management and stability enhancement in a standalone wind diesel tidal hybrid 
system. The proposed controller helps in tuning the gains of the PI Controller to enhance the transient stability 
and reactive power compensating capability of the system.Numerous problems are easily solved with the 
application of fuzzy controller in power system[11]-[13].  
The gains of the PI controller depends upon the type of reactive power load for optimum performance. Due to 
the variable nature of the load, the PI gains setting of UPFC  are adjusted after proper tuning. The paper focuses 
the fuzzy based approach to tune the PI gains of the UPFC controller over a wide range of load characteristics. 
The dynamic responses of the hybrid system are shown for 5 % step increase in load reactive power with and 
without 5% step increase in input wind power. 
                                        This paper discusses a small signal model of wind-diesel-tidal system for analysis of 
transient stability and reactive power compensation with introduction of fuzzy based UPFC controller for 5% 
load change. Section II describes the whole system and the detailed mathematical model of it. Detailed work 
with application of of fuzzy controller for tuning the gains of PI controller is discussed in section III. Finally 
the simulation results with detailed descriptions are represented in section IV and conclusion part in Section V.   
 
II. System Configuraion and its Mathematical Modelling 
                        The said structure of standalone wind-diesel-tidal hybrid system basically consists of Induction 
generator (IG) based wind turbine, DDPMSG based tidal turbine with Synchronous generator (SG) based diesel 
engine as backup. The block diagram is clearly depicted in Fig. 1.For a system like this ,the active power is 
provided  by the Induction generator and Synchronous generator. But for reactive power need of the Induction 
generator and Load an UPFC with fuzzy controller is provided. UPFCs are considered better reactive power 
compensators in comparison to other FACTS devices like SVC and STATCOM. The hybrid system parameters 
are mentioned in Table. 
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Fig.1(a).Wind-diesel-tidal hybrid Power system with UPFC  Fig1(b)- Excitation System 1 
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Fig.2. Small signal transfer function  model of Wind-diesel-tidal hybrid system with UPFC 
The balanced reactive power equation of (SG, UPFC, IG,DDPMG and LOAD) is expressed as  
UPFCΔQ +ΔQ = ΔQ +ΔQ +ΔQSG L IG DDPMG                                                                                  (1) 
Due to small change in reactive power load ∆QL, the system terminal voltage varies which affects the reactive 
power requirement of other members of the system. The final reactive balance equation is equal to 
0UPFC  ΔQ +ΔQ -ΔQ -ΔQ -ΔQSG L IG DDPMG and the value deviates the system output voltage. The System 
Model Equation is governed by the transfer function equation which is given below [14]         
ΔV(S) = [ΔQ (S)+ΔQ (S)-ΔQ (S)-ΔQ (S)-ΔQ (S)]SG COM L IG DDPMG                                                (2)                             
Wind Turbine (Induction Generator) 
The wind turbine uses an squirrel cage Induction generator.The real and reactive power delivered by the 
induction generator are given by 
R 2YP = VIG 2 2R +XY eq
  and ª º« »« »¬ ¼
eq 2
IG 2 2
MY eq
X 1Q = + VXR +X
                                      (3)  
The reactive power absorbed by the Induction Generator is given by 
­ ½° °® ¾° °¯ ¿
X 2eqQ = VIG 2 2R +XY eq
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Diesel Engine (Synchronous Generator) 
For the Diesel system, the modified synchronous generator equation is 
' 2(E Vcosδ-V )qQ =SG 'Xd
 (Transient 
condition)    and for incremental change  VcosδΔQ =SG ' 'XdΔEq
 + E'qcosδ-2V'XdΔV
                                            (4)         
         
Taking Laplace  ΔQSG(s) = Ka ΔE'q(s) + KbΔV(s) Where Ka= Vcosδ /X'd and Kb=(E'qcosδ -2V)/X'd   (5) 
UPFC Controller:- 
The Structure of UPFC helps to control Reactive power and Active Power by injecting AC Voltage in series 
with amplitude and a phase angle to the Transmission Line.   The role of first Inverter is to provide or absorb 
real power while the second Inverter produces and absorbs reactive power and there by provides shunt 
compensation. It has been assumed that the series and shunt impedances of UPFC are pure reactances. Psh and 
Qsh are with the shunt voltage sources while Pi, Qi, Pj and Qj represent the series voltage sources. The injected 
powers depend on the injected voltages and bus voltages also. Buses i and j are taken as load buses in the load 
flow analysis .They are taken with some modifications as the injected powers are not constant. The injected 
powers are given as follow: 
V Vi shP = sin(δ -δ )sh i shxsh
 and 
2V V Vi shiQ = - cos(δ -δ )sh i shx xsh sh
                                                 (6)                                          
-V Vi pqP = sin(δ -δ )i i pqxij
 and 
V Vi pqQ = cos(δ -δ )i i pqxij
                                                           (7)                                          
V VJ pqP = sin(δ -δ )j j pqxij
   and 
-V Vj pqQ = cos(δ -δ )j j pqxij
                                                      (8)                           
Multiplying Vj to the above two equations we can get 
V V V Vi j j m2pP = sinδ-j x xij ij
  and  
2VV V V Vi j j m2q jQ = cosδ- -j x x xij ij ij
                                              (9)                                           
Vm2p=Vjγ(t) and Vm2q=Vjβ(t) where γ(t) and β(t) are control variables. 
Taking the partial derivative we get 
dP dP dP dVdδj j j m2p= +
dt dδ dt dV dtm2p
and      
dQ dQ dQ dVdδj j j m2p= +
dt dδ dt dV dtm2p
                            (10)                                          
From these equations it can be said that the reactive power injected by UPFC depends upon Vm2p and angle δ 
which are proportional to the voltage at the point of connection of UPFC 
ΔQ =K  Δδ(S) + K ΔV(S)UPFC j k                                                                                          (11)                                          
 
III.   FUZZY LOGIC CONTROLLER (FLC) 
Fuzzy control is a control mechanism based on Fuzzy Logic. Fuzzy Logic can be defined as a logic that are 
based on If-Then rules.A Fuzzy control uses rules that are used in operator controlled plants.A Fuzzy controller 
can  work in  three stages that are fuzzification, rule based and defuzzification. 
Fuzzification is defined as the conversion of Crisp values to Fuzzified values. These are expressed by linguistic 
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expressions and consists of membership functions like triangular, trapezoidal and rectangular etc.. 
Rule Base or Inference-This consists of all fuzzy IF-THEN rules in relation to the fuzzy sets. 
Defuzzification- The last stage of Fuzzy controller is defuzzification where the fuzzy sets are again defuzzified  
 
and converted in to crisp sets. There are several methods for defuzzification which includes Centre of gravity, 
Centroid method, bisector of area etc. 
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Fig. 3.Fuzzy PI controller Block 
III A. Self-Tuning Fuzzy PI Controller 
The proposed Auto tuned Fuzzy logic PI controller is designed based on the concept of PI controller. 
U(s) = KpE(s) + Ki ∫ E (s)  and E*Kp + Ki* ∫ E = U                                                               
The system performance can be improved by Changing the value of parameters Kp and Ki of the PI 
controller. The PI parameters (Kp and Ki) are slowly changed using fuzzy inference engine. This provides a 
mapping which is not linear with having inputs as error and change in error and ouputs Kp and Ki. Fig 3 shows 
the block having Fuzzy PIController. 
μPi = min (μ(E), μ(∆E)),μIi = min (μ(E), μ(∆E)) 
Two input variables, error  and change in error and two output variables Kp and Ki of  the  PI  controller  with  
seven  linguistic  variables  of  Triangular  membership  function  is  used  for  the proposed self tuning Fuzzy 
logic PI controller. The input membership functions are error(E) and change in error ( ∆E) and output 
membership functions are Kp and Ki. 
Table 1 Fuzzy rule for Kp and Table 2 Fuzzy rule for Ki 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
.IV. Simulation Results 
From the MATLAB based simulation which has been carried out taking a fuzzy logic based UPFC 
Controller for the wind diesel  hybrid power system the settling points and peak overshoots of different 
parameters of the hybrid system are noted..The fuzzy controller has been utilised for compensating reactive 
power and voltage stability of the hybrid system with a step load change of 5%.  The variation of all the system 
parameters such as small change in reactive power of Synchronous generator, Induction generator, DDPMSG, 
Reactive Power Change of UPFC, Variation in firing angle, Variation in terminal voltage, Variation in field 
excitation, Variation in armature voltage, and change of armature voltage under transient, etc., as shown in Fig. 
6 are studied for the above mentioned disturbance using traditional PI Controller and the fuzzy controller.  
 
E/∆E NL NM NS Z PS PM PL 
NL VL VL VB VB MB M M 
NM VL VL VB MB MB M MS 
NS VB VB VB MB M M MS 
Z VB VB MB M MS VS VS 
PS MB MB M MS MS VS VS 
PM VB MB M MS VS VS Z 
PL M MS VS VS VS Z Z 
E/∆E NL NM NS Z PS PM PL 
NL Z Z VS VS MS M M 
NM Z Z VS MS MS M M 
NS Z VS MS MS M MB MB 
Z VS VS MS M MB VB VB 
PS VS MS M MB MB VB VL 
PM M M MB MB VB VL VL 
PL M M MB VB VB VL VL 
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Fig 3 Output of Wind Diesel hybrid system using UPFC for 1 % load change during transient condition 
(comparison with Fuzzy Controller) 
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(c) Change in Reactive Power of UPFC   (d) Change in terminal voltage of WECS  
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(g)Change in internal armature emf                     (h) change in voltage of Exciter 
 
Fig 6(a-h) Output of Wind Diesel tidal hybrid system using UPFC for 5 % load change during transient condition(comparison with Fuzzy 
Controller) 
 
The settling time and peak overshoot in the case of fuzzy controller is observed to be less as comparison to 
traditional PI Controller. Simulation results clearly show the output of fuzzy Controller is better than the 
traditional PI Controller. 
 
  V. Conclusion 
 
This paper gives a novel solution for the transient stability analysis and reactive power compensation in the 
wind-diesel-tidal hybrid system with the incorporation of fuzzy based UPFC controller. Results show the 
Variation of the system parameters with variation of load and it is quite evident that the reactive Power 
compensation of the model has been achieved .The proposed fuzzy controller based hybrid system shows better 
results in settling time and overshoot. The fuzzy Controller shows effective improvement and changes in the 
output by tuning the values of KP and Ki than the conventional PI controller and thereby helps in improving 
the stability of the system. 
 
 
 
Appendix   
 
 
 
Table 2: Comparison between two controllers for 5% load change 
 
 
 
 
 PI Controller Fuzzy Controller 
Maximum Deviation Settling Time Maximum Deviation Settling Time 
DelV 0.05 0.5 0.048 0.475 
Del UPFC 1.5 0.6 1.48 0.58 
Del QSG 0.52 0.5 0.515 0.48 
Del QIG 0.0052 0.42 0.0051 0.4 
Del DDPMG 0.048 0.4 0.047 0.38 
Del Eq’ 0.01 0.61 0.009 0.6 
Del Alpha 4.1 0.55 3.4 0.52 
Del Efd 0.049 0.64 0.048 0.6 
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Table 3- Parameters of wind-diesel hybrid system   
Wind Capacity  (Kilowatt) 
Diesel Capacity 
Tidal Capacity 
Load Capacity 
150 
150 
150 
400 
 
Base Power in KVA 400  
SYNCHRONOUS GENERATOR   INDUCTION GENERATOR               DDPMG  
PSG,      KW             0.4                    PIG,pu in Kilowatts   0.6                          Lss                            0.17pu       
QSG in KW              0.2                    QIG,pu in KVAR       0.189                     Vref                           1 pu 
Eq( pu)                     1.113                PIN,pu in  Kilowatts  0.75                        Rs                             0.01 pu 
Eq’(pu)                    0.96                  r1=r2(pu)                  0.19                       Ψ                               1.1pu 
V(pu)                      1.0                    X1=X2(pu)               0.56               
Xd,(pu)                    1.0 
T’do,s                        5 
LOAD 
PL(pu) in KW             1.0 
QL(pu) in KVAR      0.75 
α  in Radian               2.44 
 
 
 
 
 
